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Acronyms
CariCOM

Caribbean Community and Common Market

CIMH

Caribbean Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology

GFCS

Global Framework For Climate Services

NSCC

National Steering Committee for Climate

PAHO

Pan American Health Organization

WHO

World Health Organization

WMO

World Meteorological Organization

DOWASCO

Dominica Water and Sewage Company (DOWASCO)

Background
The Ministry of Health with the assistance of the World Meteorological Organization (WMO)
and the National Steering Committee for Climate Change conducted a National Consultation on
August 12th and 13th 2014 at the Fort Young Hotel to discuss the Global Framework for Climate
Services (GFCS) and to identify a mechanism for implementation of the various services
provided by the GFCS. The consultation also aimed to identify ways in which development
sectors can utilize
climate information in decision making and to establish a national
framework for climate services that can support the mainstreaming of climate variability and
change adaptation in the health sector.
This national consultation brought together key stakeholders including the National
Meteorological Services and key decision makers among the various sectors including
Agriculture, Fisheries, Health, Water, Disaster management, and Tourism, to discuss the
framework and how Dominica could implement the requirements and develop a plan for its
implementation.
The Ministry of Health expected that the participation of key stakeholders and decision makers
at that national consultation would have
1. Facilitated the identification of the appropriate mechanism and network to improve and
sustain the flow of information for all users among all sectors
2. Obtain strategic guidance on institutional arrangements and processes required to
facilitate the sectors response to climate variability and change.
3. Identify the required capacity development needs for the implementation of the
requirements of the GFCS at the national level.
4. Develop a framework through which information on climate variability and change can
be included into the health sector
5. Identify the capacity development needs of the health sector in order to utilize and
enhance the available climate services for better decision making
Officials from the World Meteorological Organization, The Caribbean Institute of Meteorology
and Hydrology and the Pan American Health Organization also participated in the consultation,
with representatives making presentations and participating in discussions over the two days.
Organization of the National Workshop
The workshop was organized by the Ministry of Health and the National Steering Committee for
Climate Change to discuss the Global Framework for Climate Services along with key
stakeholders in Dominica including the various development sectors, academia and community
organizations. The workshop was addressed and facilitated by officials from the WMO, CIMH,
PAHO and local sectors including the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries, Environment
and Health, DOWASCO, HIU.
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The consultation was over a period of two days with the first day being discussions on the GFCS
and the climate needs of the various sectors. There were also discussions on the climate services
provided for the region by the CIMH and the status and capacities of the local climate services.
Development sectors discussed the services they provided and the challenges which are faced in
obtaining climate services tailored for each sector.
The Ministry of Health took center stage on the second day with the objective of discussing the
present challenges facing the sector and how the GFCS could benefit and improve the services
provided by the ministry.
The consultation ended with a group discussion on the need for an Environmental Health
Surveillance System and the research needs for the various sectors.

Opening ceremony
The workshop began with representatives of the Government and GFCS addressing the
participants and highlighting Dominica’s need to address climate variability and change as this
posed the greatest environmental challenge to small island developing states like Dominica for a
long time.
Mrs. Helen Royer, Permanent Secretary in the Ministry of Health highlighted the need for
climate information for the health sector to better address the growing impact of climate sensitive
diseases in light of the country’s vulnerability to climate variability and change.
Mr. Harold Guiste, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment,
Natural Resources, Physical Planning and Fisheries spoke of the activities being undertaken by
his ministry to improve resilience to climate variability and change in Dominica.
Mr. Filipe Lucio, Director of the GFCS, presented the keynote presentation providing
participants with a background and global perspective of the GFCS. He explained the purpose of
the framework, the concerns countries should have with reference to the changing global climate
and why decisions about preparedness should be made across time scales. He discussed the
GFCS implementation priorities and approaches and the pre-requisites for implementation of the
framework at the national level.
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National and International Officials of the Meeting
MEMBERS OF THE HEAD TABLE
Workshop presentations and discussions
On the first day of the consultation, discussions and presentations were centered around the
capacities for climate services regionally and nationally. Mr. Adrian Trotman, Chief of Applied
Meteorology and Climatology from CIMH made a presentation on the regional capacity to
provide climate information to the various sectors. He made mention of his organization’s
capacities and some of the information which are provided to users of climate information.
Special mention was made of the Caribbean Climate Outlook Forum (CariCOF) and the drought
forecast which CIMH issues. Of importance was CIMH’s partnership with member CARICOM
countries with capacity building program and the focus on an early drought warning system for
some countries. Mr. Trotman, using the Agriculture Sector as an example, made a number of
recommendations that would support climate services to that sector including:
1. Adequate human resources and structural changes at National Meteorological Services
that support weather and climate services for agriculture and financial support to develop
competencies among staff
2. Specialized training for agricultural extension staff in agro meteorology
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3. Financial resources made available for adequate, well maintained observation networks
of higher spatial density that include Automatic Weather Stations. Particular emphasis
should be placed on enhancing the quality and detail of biological information
4. National tri-partite committees, made up of meteorologists, extension officers and
farmers as core groups ratified by government and report to the Ministry of Agriculture,
particularly at times of threatening weather and climate conditions. These committees can
be either expanded to, or play an advisory to role of Disaster Risk Reduction Committees
in Agriculture
Mr. Collin Guiste, Meteorologist and Project Officer at the Environmental Coordinating Unit
presented on climate projections for Dominica with emphasis on temperature increases and how
Dominica is expected to be affected by climate change.
There were presentations on the climate needs of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry Division,
Dominica Water and Sewage Company (DOWASCO) and Fisheries.
Climate Variability and the Health Sector
Day 2 of the National Consultation concentrated on climate variability and the vulnerability of
the health sector. The objective of the session was to present the health sector’s perspective and
to identify strategies and capacity needs to better forecast and prevent negative health outcomes
related to climate variability.
Ms Trudy Christian from the Dominica Health Information Unit made a presentation on the
Epidemiology of climate sensitive diseases in Dominica highlighting the increasing incidence of
Dengue Fever, Chikungunya, Gastroenteritis and Acute Respiratory diseases in the country. She
also highlighted trends in some non-communicable diseases such as Asthma, Cancers and Heart
diseases. Her presentation ended with recommendations on the development of the capacity of
the Health Information Unit to better conduct surveillance of climate sensitive diseases.
The recommendations included
1. Human resources: appropriately trained professionals in adequate numbers
2. Data analysis and interpretation (techniques for longitudinal data are different than used
presently for existing data- Disease modeling.)
3. Equipment and technology
4. Mobile computer devices, GIS
5. Access to data from non-health sector
6. Central servers, agreements
7. Routine inter-sectoral risk assessments
8. Information dissemination mechanisms
9. Active websites
10. International collaborations
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Mr. Sylvester St Ville, Senior Environmental Health Officer presented on Primary Health Care
and Environmental Health and the need for climate information. Mr. St Ville highlighted the
activities of the Environmental Health Department in food safety, waste management, water
quality and vector control. Regarding the engagement of health in climate issues discussions
some of the main obstacles were stated: that there is a health demand for climate information,
however, climate information is not tailored for use by health providers; that there is little
demand for climate information by health practitioners in the field; that health only makes up a
small fraction of decisions which impact human health, whereas other sectors have their own
decision making mechanisms, Finally, an important issue is that climate information is not being
presented in an attracting way for health practitioners.
The following recommendations were made
1. Integration of climate information into health decisions making mechanisms
2. Development of a climate information platform which should be demand driven and
include air quality (ozone, UV radiation, particulates)
3. Involvement of health into decision making mechanisms where health is a downstream
outcome
Another presentation was made by Ms.Sally Edwards, PAHO’s Environmental Health and
Sustainable Development Advisor for the Eastern Caribbean who discussed the strategies
necessary for mainstreaming climate change into the health sector. She gave a comprehensive
overview of the impact of climate on human health and the various pathways through which
climate variability enables disease transmission.
Ms. Edwards discussed PAHO’s strategies for climate and health including strengthening the
dissemination of knowledge regarding the health risks associated with climate variability,
building partnerships among all sectors and strengthening the capacity of the health system to
respond. Four strategic areas were defined: evidence, awareness raising and education,
partnerships, adaptation.
Recommendations out of the discussions:
1. Strengthen Primary Health Care:
- Identify priorities in terms of new climate challenges for health, climate-related
diseases,
- Develop consciousness and self-awareness that cooperation between the climate
and health sectors is crucial for the future.
- Create means of communication and prevention of critical situations derived from
climate conditions in health.
2. Surveillance:
- Surveillance systems need to be strengthened and integrated with other data;
climate, environmental
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3. Disasters:
- Disaster Management plans rarely takes Climate Change projections into
account, mitigation & adaptation
4. Research:
- Local level evidence generation
- Application of regional relationships
- Win-win situations – making health an opportunity
5. National Strategy and Framework
- National multi-sectoral strategy
- National framework for action
Dr. Joy Shumake-Guillemot, WHO/WMO Climate and Health Office, made a presentation on
Becoming Climate Smart, a presentation which presented global climate impacts on health,
WHOs action plan and technical resources to help countries advocate and take action to adapt to
climate change, including the use of climate services. As Health is still a neglected sector in the
climate talks and policy making processes, two fundamental concepts need to be emphasized:
1. Adaptation – manage unavoidable impacts, strategies, policies, measures taken
2. Mitigation – avoid climate change impacts that can be unmanageable.
She presented an overview of the Global Framework for Climate Services with respect to health,
and the process of adaptation which starts with identifying local health risks exacerbated by
climate change.
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The consultation ended with a group activity to discuss the following questions with regard to
the development of an integrated environmental surveillance system and research:
1) Which global and/or regional climate services do you access and use?
2) Which climate information and services do you receive from national institution (NMHS)
and use? How was the service developed or identified?
3) What additional products and services are needed?
4) What are the challenges in accessing climate information and services in your sector?
5) What are the challenges in using climate information and services? What are the critical
elements that need to be taken into account or addressed?
6) Identify gaps/needed capacities to better use climate services (observation stations,
research, enhanced interaction between users and providers, institutional arrangements
and mandates, etc.).
7) What are the challenges in setting up a framework for climate services at the national
level? Where do you see opportunities?
8) What shall be done in your sector do ensure availability of tailored climate services that
address your decision making requirements.
National Consultation Recommendations and next steps
National Framework Coordination
1. The National Steering Committee for Climate (NSCC) has been proposed as the
coordinating body for the implementation of the Global Framework for Climate Services.
Next steps include a presentation of GFCS to NSCC, and discuss modification of the
existing ToR for the National Steering Committee for Climate Change, to include the
coordination and implementation of the GFCS. Request agreement by the Minister of
Health and the committee in order to implement the requirements of the framework.
2. Request for the formation of a Cabinet subcommittee on climate change to be made to the
Government of Dominica
3. Capacity Building of the Meteorological Services CIMH to support the National
Meteorological Services in the identification of gaps and priorities in order to improve
the capacity and engagement in the implementation of GFCS.
4. Discuss the meteorological capacity of the various organizations in Dominica collecting
weather data, assess the quality of the data collected, and identify opportunities for
improved data management and coordination.
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5. Expand the collection of weather information from the present points to ones more
representative of the populated areas of the country, and develop capacity to monitor air
quality on the island.
Action to be taken by the Ministry of Health
6. The Ministry of Health to advocate for enhanced inclusion of the health agenda, and the
need for climate services with the NSCC
7. The Ministry of Health to adopt and modify the WHO/PAHO strategy for climate and
health in the health sector
8. Conduct a vulnerability and adaptation assessment to identify health vulnerabilities to
climate variability and change, including assessment of capacity to access and use
climate information, Formal request to be made to the WMO for financial support, and
WHO/PAHO for technical support.
Closing
The consultation was officially closed by Chief Medical Officer Dr. David Johnson who thanked
the participants and the WMO and PAHO for supporting the consultation. He reiterated
Dominica’s commitment for implementation of the recommendations and the health sector’s
determination to mainstream climate change adaptation into its programs for disease prevention.
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Name

Department

Contact Number

Email Address

1. Dr. Filipe Lucio

World Metrological Organisation (WMO)

141-227-308- 579

flucio@wmo.int

2. Ms. Joy Guillemot

World Metrological Organisation (WMO)

141-795-222-662

jshumake-guillemot@wmo.int

3. Dr. Charlotte Jeremy – Cuffy

Ministry of Health

277-2101/266-3521

drcuffy@hotmail.com

4. Mr. Dave Laudat

Ministry Of Health

245- 6636/266- 2093

laudatd@dominica.gov.dm

5. Mrs. Sandra Charter – Rolle

Ministry of Health

266- 3522

rolles@dominica.gov.dm

6. Ms. Julie Blaize

Dominica Nurses Association

265-7351/2453282

dominicanurseassociation@gmail.com

7. Mrs. VernieMarcellin - Honore

Dominica Meteorological Services

449-1990/276-0483

Metoffice@cwdom.dm / peaches55@hotmail.com

8. Ms. Tyrella Alexander

Dominica Broadcasting Services, Radio

448-3282/448-4302

dbsnews@hotmail.com

9. Mr. Andrew Magloire

Fisheries Division

266-5291/5263

Fisheriesdivision@dominica.gov.dm

10. Mr. Zakiya Shillingford

Q95 FM

448- 5822

zakiya@q95fmradio.com

11. Ms. Esther Durand

Dominica News Online (DNO)

316- 6505

Esther.durand@dominicanewsonline.com

12. Mr. Sylvester St.Ville

Ministry of Health –Env. Health Department

266- 3466/3468

ericstvillesylvester@yahoo.com

13. Ms. Diana Burnette

Ministry of Health – Env. Health Department

245- 5796

Dianeb62@hotmail.com
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14. Ms. Kafi- Valarie

Ministry of Health – Env. Health Department

285- 3561

ayeolablu@hotmail.com

15. Ms. Kimone Joseph

UWI open Campus- Dominica

276- 4979

Kimono.joseph@open.uwi.edu

16. Mrs. Terrilia Ravaliere

Ministry of Health – Primary Health Care

265- 5438

terrog30@yahoo.com

17. Ms. Lourianne Graham

Marpin 2k4

500-4164

news@marpin2k4.com

18. Ms. Colette Ambo

Government Information Services (GIS)

266-3902

gis@dominica.gov.dm

19. Mr. Shanon John

The Chronicle

448-7802

chroniclereporters2@gmail.com

20. Mr. Ray Robinson

Environmental Health Department – MOH

315- 3362

Rayzor52@hotmail.com

21. Mr. Kendell Bannie

Lands and Surveys Division

266- 3941/612-2814

barriekendell@gmail.com

22. Mr. Ricky Brumant

Ministry of Agriculture

266-3810/614-1158

brumantr@dominica.gov.dm

23. Mrs. Caesarina Ferrol

Ministry of Health

266-3363

ferrolc@dominica.gov.dm/pnosec@dominica.gov.dm

24. Mr. Fitzroy Pascal

Meteorological Office

449-1990/275-2748

metoffice@cwdom.dm

25. Mr. Adrian Trotman

Carribbean Institute for Meterology and Hydrology

1246-425-1362/1363/1365

atrotman@cimh.edu.bb

26. Ms. Calma Louis

Environmental Health Department

266-3468/63/67

27. Ms. Kursha Augustine

Environmental Health Department

28. Ms. Clara Charles

Environmental Health Department

29. Ms. Isabella John

Environmental Health Department

30. Ms. Sally Edwards

PAHO/WHO

1246- 434-5200

edwardss@paho.org
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31. Mrs. Corinthia Burton

Ministry of Health

266-3259

burtonc@dominica.gov.dm

32. Mr. Marshall Alexander

Meteorological Office

225- 6995

marshallalexander@hotmail.com

33. Ms. Veronica Cuffy

Ministry of Health

277-3332

34. Mrs. Anthelia James

Ministry of Health

266-3469/3343

jamesaa@dominica.gov.dm

35. Ms. Melissa Morgan

Bureau of Standards

225-9992

melissa.morgan @live.com

36. Ms. Gina Abraham

Bureau of Standards

295- 7533/ 266-3083

abrahamg@dominica.gov.dm

37. Lester Guye

HIV/AIDS Department – Ministry of Health

440- 6876/ 266-3570

guyel@dominica.gov.dm

38. Mr. Daryl Titre

Office of the Prime Minister

275- 3349

titred@dominica.gov.dm

39. Mr. Collin Guiste

Environmental Coordinating Unit

275- 6546

collinguiste@gmail.com

40. Dr. David Johnson

Ministry of Health

266-3396/3521

johnsond@dominica.gov.dm

41. Mrs. Helen Royer

Ministry of Health

266-3260

helenroyer@hotmail.com

42. Ms. Octavia Dennis

Environmental Health Department – MOH

276- 1032

tavejd.1@hotmail.com

43. Mr. Davis Carbon

Ministry of Agriculture

612-8968

davis.carbon@outlook.com

44. Ms. Kervelle Munro

DOWASCO

275- 2754/225-2941

kmunro@dowasco.dm

45. Mrs. IvaniraDacosta – James

DOWASCO

275- 1190/225-2950

i.james@dowasco.dm

46. Mr. Harold Guiste

Ministry of Environment

266-3282

psagriculture@dominica.gov.dm

47. Mrs. Letitia Lestrade - Wyke

Ministry of Health – PMH

266-2102

matronpmh@dominica.gov.dm
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48. Mr. Kelvin Rolle

Physical Planning Division

266-3761

rolleke@dominica.gov.dm

49. Ms. Jacinta Bannis

Drug Prevention Unit – MOH

266-3344/3343

Bannisj2@hotmail.com

50. Dr. Ruby Blanc

Princess Margaret Hospital –MOH

266-2101 /616- 1066

Blancruby@hotmail.com

51. Ms. Dianne Ettienne

DA Vibes

52. Mr. Lloyd Pascal

Environmental Coordinating Unit

266- 5256

ecu@dominica.gov.dm

53. Mr. Clayton Bryan

Princess Margaret Hospital – MOH

275-1255

clyokike@hotmail.com

54. Ms. Trudy Christian

Health Information Unit – PMH- MOH

266-3458

christiant@dominica.gov.dm

55. Ms. Marva Smith

Health Information Unit- PMH-MOH

266-3458

smithm@dominica.gov.dm

56. Mr. Michael Theophile

Physical Planning Division

277-3230

mt9695@gmail.com

57. Dr. Velda Wade

Ministry of Health – PHC

295-2334

bouyoustyle@hotmail.com

58. Mr. Florian Mitchel

Dominica Solid Waste Management Corp.

616-8170

Mitchelf.dswmc@cwdom.dm

59. Ms. Brittney Clarke

Environmental Coordinating Unit

612-2353

Brigette_clarke29@yahoo.com

60. Mr. Juwon David

Environmental Coordinating Unit

317- 8740

Juwon_d@hotmail.com

61. Mrs. Shirley Augustine

PAHO

266-3307/08

augustis@ecc.paho.org

62. Mr. Mandela Christian

Office of Disaster Management

225-8149

dcmandela@gmail.com

63. Ms. Tassie Thomas

Environmental Health Department –MOH

266-3468

64. Mr. Sylvester Henderson

Ministry of Health

266-3067

hendersons@dominica.gov.dm
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65. Mr. Minchinton Burton

Forestry Division

266-5852

burtonm@dominica.gov.dm

66. Ms. Karina Jno.Lewis

Ministry of Health

266-2360

pssechealth@dominica.gov.dm

67. Ms. Shannen Harper

Ministry of Health

266-3521

cmosecretary@dominica.gov.dm

68. Ms. Elvia Edwards

Environmental Health Department – MOH

266-3468

Environmentalhealth@dominica.gov.dm
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ANNEX 2: AGENDA
Agenda

Case 3: Disaster and the need for climate services
Presenter

Day 1
8: 00 a.m.

9:50 a.m.– 12:30 p.m.
Registration

Case 4: Water and the need for climate services
Session 2: Capabilities for provision of climate services
Presenter:
Chairperson: Mr. Ricky Brumant, Director of Agriculture

8:30 a.m.-9:35 a.m.
Opening Ceremony
Chairperson: Dr. David Johnson, Chief Medical Officer

Case 5: Fisheries and the need for climate services
Presentations
Status of capacities for provision of climate services in the region:
Presenter: Mr. Adrian Trotman,
Chief of Caribbean Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology

Presenter:
Case 6: Tourism and the need for climate services
Discussion

Welcome:

Mrs. Helen Royer
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Health

Remarks:

Mr. Adrian Trotman

Chief of Applied Meteorology and Climatology; Caribbean
Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology

Remarks:

Dr. Kenneth Darroux
Minister of Environment, Natural Resources,
Physical Planning ,Fisheries

Remarks:

Key Note Address:

Mr. Julius Timothy
Minister of Health
Dr. Filipe Lucio
GFCS Representative

Vote of Thanks: Mr. Lloyd Pascal
Director of Environmental Coordinating Unit

Current capabilities for the provision of climate services in Dominica:
Presenter: Mr. Colin Guiste
Meteorologist
Regional Strategic Framework and Implementation Plan for addressing climate
variability:
Presenter: CCCC
Discussion

3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Session 4: Coordination mechanism for implementing climate
in Dominica

services

Chairperson: Mr. Anthony Scotland, Chief Environmental Health Officer
Presentations
Dominica Low Carbon Resilient Development Strategy

12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m.

Lunch

1;30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
Session 3: Case studies on the application and needs of climate services
in Dominica
Chairperson: Mr. Andrew Magloire, Chief Fisheries Officer
Presentations
Case 1: Agriculture and the need for climate services
Presenter: Mr. Ricky Brumant, Director of Agriculture
Case 2: Forestry and the use of climate services
Presenter:

Presenter: Mr. Lloyd Pascal, Director of Environmental Coordinating Unit
Establishing a framework for climate services :
- General ToR for a framework for climate services:
Presenter: Dr. Filipe Lucio (GFCS)
- Discussion on existing national mechanism that could perform the functions
of the framework for climate services

4:30 p.m.

End of session
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Primary Health care and the need for climate services:

Day 2
8: 30 a.m.– 9:40 a.m.
Session 5: Focus on Climate Services for Health

Disasters and health: safe hospitals and climate services:

Chairperson: Ms Sally Edwards, PAHO Advisor

Ms. Sandra Rolle

Sustainable Development and Environmental Health
Development of a strategy to mainstream climate change in the health sector:
Welcome:

Dr. David Johnson

Ms Sally Edwards, PAHO Advisor

Chief Medical Officer

Sustainable Development and Environmental Health

Presentations

Discussion

Epidemiology of diseases with a climate trigger in Dominica:

12:30 p.m.– 1:30 p.m.

Lunch

Dr. Shalaudin Ahmed
Communicable Diseases Surveillance Officer

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

Climate Services– opportunities for improved Climate Risk

Session 6: Paving the way forward

Management and Health Adaptation:

Chairperson: Mr. Adrian Trotman

Ms. Joy Guillemot ,World Health Organization/World

Chief of Caribbean Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology

Meteorology Organization

9:40 a.m.– 10:00 a.m.

Coffee Break

Introduction to group exercise

Break out group exercise:
Map

10:00 a.m.– 12:30 p.pm.

out

opportunities

for

improves

coordination,

multi

sectoral

cooperation, enhanced capacity and priorities for the development of climate
services to strengthen the implementation of the health sector plan for climate

Presentations:

risk management and adaptation

Environmental Health Services and the need for climate services:
Mr. Sylvester St. Ville

Reporting, Discussion, Conclusions and Way forward

Senior Environmental Health Officer
4:30 p.m.

End of session
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ANNEX 3: Group 1 Report
Integrated Environmental Health Surveillance System Needs
Question
Response
Which global and/or regional climate services do National weather reports; CIMH Drought Forecast
you access and use?
Which climate information and services do you
receive from national institution (NMHS) and use?
How was the service developed or identified?
What additional products and services are needed?

Weather patterns, flood prone areas, landslide prone
areas, vulnerability surveys

What are the challenges in accessing climate
information and services in your sector
What are the challenges in using climate
information and services? What are the critical
elements that need to be taken into account or
addressed

Knowledge of availability of met data
Strategic planning to del with received information
Software for integrated systems
Information systems

Identify gaps/needed capacities to better use
climate services (observation stations, research,
enhanced interaction between users and providers,
institutional arrangements and mandates, etc.).

Education capacity
Equipment and material
Training
Equipment for specialised areas

What are the challenges in setting up a framework
for climate services at the national level? Where do
you see opportunities?

Coordination between sectors
Controlled data base
Open access data base

What shall be done in your sector do ensure
availability of tailored climate services that address
your decision making requirements
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Group 2 Report : Climate and Health Research Needs
Question
Response
Which global and/or regional climate None
services do you access and use?
Which climate information and
services do you receive from national
institution (NMHS) and use
What additional products and services
are needed?

What are the challenges in using
climate information and services?

What are the critical elements that need
to be taken into account or addressed?
Identify gaps/needed capacities to
better used climate services
(observation stations, research,
enhanced interaction between users
and providers institutional
arrangements and mandates, etc.)
What are the challenges in setting up a
framework for climate services at the
national level?
Where do you see opportunities?

Public weather bulletins are available but not user friendly
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vegetative pattern
Predictive models of the vector borne diseases
Historical data
Analysis of abnormal climate variables
Capacity for analysis
Resources
Involvement of tertiary research
New people for research
Data quality and uncertainty
Data verification
Availability and accessibility of data

Competition for time of the committee members to take on new
responsibilities
Culture of tuff protection (for role & functions
• Existing structure to build on
• Inclusion of climate change discussion in nursing
curriculum

What shall be done in your sector to
ensure availability of tailored climate
services that address your decision
making requirements

•
•

Recommendations

•

•

•
•
•
•

Clear terms of reference
Formally binding agreement for climate service
provision
A dedicated trained staff to the provision of analytical
services for providers and users
National steering committee for climate change to
include in their TOR for the Global Framework for
Climate Services
for the Min of Health to push the agenda of inclusion in
the NSCC
Nationalization of PAHO strategy for climate and
health
Cabinet subcommittee on climate change
Request to WMO/PAHO for support
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